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are called the home and starting signals u.re in this case represented by the up rear and 
up junction_ signals. The practice, however, at Bolton appears to be in like cases 
to stop tl1e train at the UJ> junction signal, and then to allow it to go forward with a 
caution signal; and this practice is in conformity with No. 55 of the general block 
working rules. If this practice lmd been followed in the present instance, the 
collision would probably not have occurrccl ; and the signalman is certainly t.o blame· 
for not acting in accordance with it. · 

'rhe rule of the _20th August 1880, however, is not as clear as it might be with regard 
to what is meant by !tome and starting signals, and I think it should be remodelled. 

There was, moreover, no necessity for the Hellifield train to proceed along the platform 
line beyoncl the junction signals, until the relief train had started, as it could have 
done its work at what is called the branch platform, and the signalman showed want of 
judgn1ent in allowing it to go forward under the circumstances. 

As the relief t.rain came to rest on the up I>latform line at 8.15 or 16 p.m. and tllC 
collision diJ not occur till 8.19- p.m., there would appear to have been want of 
smartness on the part of shunter Harrison in the transference of. the tail lights from 
one eml of the train to the other. Had they been fixed on the tail of the relief 
train when the ]Iellifi.cld train was approaching it, it is very possible the collision 
might have been avoided. 

With a continuous break under his control, the driver of the Hellificld train would
no doubt have been able to stop in· time to have prevented the collision. 

The Assistant Secretary, 
Railway Department, Board of Trade. 

I have, &c., 
0. S. HUTCHINSON, 

Major- General, R.E. 

Printed copies of the nbovc report were scut to the Company on the 1st December. 

LANCASHIRE AND YORKSHIRE RAILWAY. 

Board of 'frade, (Railway Department,) 
1, Whitehall, London, S.W., 

Srn, 25th January 1886. 
I nAVE the honour to report, for the information of the Board of Trade, in 

compliance with the Order of the 17th ultimo, the 1·esult of my enquiry into the 
causes of the collision which occurred on the 14th ultimo at Middleton Junction 
stat.ion, ou the Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway. . 

In this case, while the 8.10 a.m. passenger train from Middleton Junction to ltoch
dale, viU. Oldham, was just starting from the Oldham branch down platform, it was 
run iulo at the rear by the engine and carriages which were to fortn -the 8.13 n.m. 
pc~o~sengcr train from Middleton Junction to Middleton. 

'rhree passengers are returned as having bef'n shaken. The guard of the empty 
train was injured. 

In the 8.10 a.m. train-which consisted of a tank.cngine and five vehicles, the last 
a break-van, all the vehicles being fitted with Fay's continuous break-some buffer 
spindles and panels were damaged. The engine broke away from the train when 
the collision occurred. 

In the otlwr train-which consisted of an eight-wheeled tank engine (fitted with 
the automatic vacuum break applying to six out of the eight wheels) and six vehicles, 
the first a break-van coupled to the four in rear of it with Fay's continuous break
no damage was sustained. 

No wheels left the rails in either t1-ain. 

Deso,•iption. 

At Middle ton Junction the main line between Manchester and Rochdalo is joined 
by the Oldlmm Branch, the signal-cabin, in which the levers working all the points 
and signals arc properly interlocked, being in the space between the main and branch 
lines. 'fhe station is on the down side of thf:1 junction, tho main line and brunch each 
having its own up and down platforms. 1'hcre are two parallel sidings on the up side 
of the up main line, to which access is affordccl by facing-points on the up bi•anch 
line, and by trailing points on the down branch line, these points being nearly 
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opposite the signal-cabin; there are also safety points connected with t 1cse sidinc,.s 
for the protection of the branch line, about 80 yards from the si(J'nal-cabin · the v~n 
of the 8.10 a.m. train on the down branch line was standing· about 105 yards from· 
these safety points. On account of the curve leading from the sidin(J's to the down 
branch line, it w~Js not easy for a driver coming out of the sidings to s~c the van until 
he was getting very close to it. 'rbe gradient of the branch along the platform 
rises towards Oldham at 1 in 176, the curve having a 10-chain radius. 

E11iclence. 
1. Rohc1't E11glish, signnbnnn ; 25 ycnrs in the 

service, 20 years signnlmnn.-I cnme on <luty in 
Middleton Junction cabin, where I bn\'C been employed 
for 20 ycnrR, nt G a.m. on the 14th ultimo, for eight 
bours. The 8.10 n.m. train for Oldhnm hnd been 
stnnding at the down platform, nlmost in- the position 
.in which it was nfterwnrds run into, since 8 n m. At 
8.6 n.m. the train from Oldham due ut 8.4 a.nt. 
arrived at the up platform. .After it h:ul done its work, 
I let the whole train into No. 1 siding. 'l'o do this 1 
bn<l to shift No. 27 points, No. 28 lock-bnr, nnd then 
to lowar to No ... 30 signal. I put bnck No. 30 signal 
after the trnin ho.d }lBSscd into the siding. 'fhe engine 
then proccedcd·to run round its train by No. 2 siding, 
u.nd to let it out of No. 2 I hnd to pull No. 19 points, 
and also in order to take off No. 9 disc. I bad also to 
set No. 29 for the down rood, though there wns room 
for an engine to back into No. 1 siding without 
coming so far as No. 29 poinb5. This hns been tlic 
usual practice with rcgnrd to light engines running 
round their trains, although n train mny be statuling 
at the time on the down line nt the plntform. As 
soon ns the enginu had cleared No. 19 points, I re
versed them to ullow it to run back on to its Co'lrriages, 
but after it bad done this I did not mo\'e back No. 27 
(safety points) or No. 29 points, :uHl left No. 9 disc 
still oft' for the down brunch line. As soon as I hnd 
closed No. 19 points I had n. goods tro.in arriving at 
8.8 o..m. from Manchester on the main down line 
immediately in front of the <lown Brndford express 
due to pnss nt 8.11 a.m. I shunted this goods train 
through No. 21 points into the Y orkshit·e siding. 
'fhis was <lone by about 8.11, and I then took off 
the signals for the down Bradford express, and also 
for nn up Bradford express; huving done this I turned 
round to sec where the empty tmin wus, o.nd I sn.w 
it coming out of tl1c sidings. 'fhe engine at this time 
wus just on No. 29 points, which ot-herwise I should 
have shifted, so as to hu.vo turned the engine on to 
the up bmnch line. I then nt once leaned out. of the 
window, nnd tried by shouting nnd wnving to uttt·act 
the driver's nttcntion. He did not sec or hc.nr me till 
he passed the cnbin window. lie was standing on 
the left siclc of the engine, but I could not :say what 
he ,.,.ns doing. I did not notice the Jircmnn. On 
then getting his attention, I shouted out, " Whntevcr 
arc you doing ? Sec whe1·e you arc going." His ~team 
was then on ; nnd his speed, I think, wns between 
12 nnd 15 miles nu hour-fnstcr thnn a drh·er would 
ordinarily proceed under similnr circnmstnnccs. He 
then did his best to stop by shutting off stcnm an<l 
reversing his engine. I did not hear the air-brcnk 
applied. I think the speed with which he struck t.hc 

· 8.10 a.m. tr:Lin must hrwe been 10 mile~:~ nn hour. 
The 8.10 n.m. train wns in motion when etruck, and 
hnd moved forward n.bout 1 or 1i carriage length. 
I hnd tnken off the stm'ting signnl for the Oldham 
trnin at ubout 8.9 n.m., and the collision occurred 
about S.ll. It was nqt my shout thnt cnused the 
Oldham train to !!tart. I wns nlono in tbo cabin at 
the time. I hnd no convcrsntion with the driver of 
tho empty train nftorwnrda. 'l'ho mistnko I mado was 
in not putting No. 9 disc bnck to dnnger nftcr the 
onginc hnd come out of the siding, nnd before sotting 
bnck on to its truiu. It is a customary thing to leave 
the disc ofl' unless n truin is standing nt the plntform, 
an<l this prnctice, <:ombinc•l with my nttcntion boing 

distrnctc<l by shunting the goods train, made me forget 
to put buck the <lisc to dnngcr. There would h:w~ 
been no diHiculty in tuming the engine on to the up 
brunch line to onnblc it to run bnck on to its cnrriagcs. 
The distance of the driver from me when I bcgnn 
shouting was about 60 ynrds. '£he reason I left 
No. 9 signnl ofl' wns because the next operation of the 
empty train would require it to he on: It is not 
customary to allow an empty tmin to ha\'c the sidings 
for the down brnnch line whilo a down bmnch tl'ain 
is standing nt the platform. The·morning wns clear 
nnd bright. 

2. Samuel Sedtlo11, plntclnyer, 5i years in the 
sef\•icc.-1 was working on the brnuch between the 
cabin an<l No. 29 points when the empty tmin was 
coming out of the sidings. I was on the bottom of the 
slope, and I could not sec the train stnuding at the 
plntform. Hearing the pointsman shout, 1\ttmctcd 
1ny nttcnt.ion, nnd one of my gang shouted, and seeing 
the fireman looking out on the off side, 1 wn\"cd my 
ban~s to him to stop. When I first heard the 
signalman shout, the engine was about 30 yurds from 
the cnbin, and· it was nbout 10 yards further on when 
I wn.\'cd to the fireman. 'l'hc speed nt this time wns 
about ns fast ns I couhl run. I snw the fireman begin 
to turn his brc.'lk ut- once. I heard the collision occur, 
but I could not sec it. Steam was on the engine whun 
I shouted, nod it seemed some little time in coming off, 
but it wns taken oft' soon after the engine had pnsscd 
the cabin. The morning wns.rother dull nnd hnzy. 

3. Jamr.s llowm·ll1, guard; 42 ycnrs in the service, 
24: ycnrs gunrd.-I wns gunrd of' the 8.10 n.m. fi·om 
Middleton Junction to Oldhnm on the 14th ultimo. 
The train consisted of a tnnk engine and fire vehicle~, 
the rear one being n brcnk-\'nn. The break was 
]fay's, attached to ul\ the VtJhic\es. The trnin had. 
been standing at- the platform ft·om nbont 8.5 a.m. ; it 
contnincd, I think, nbout lOO pnsscngcrs. It wns nearly 
rcndy to start, nnd the passengers nearly all in, but 
the time not being quite up by my watch I wus 
waitiug in my van fo1· the fot·cn1un porter's sigunl to 
~turt the' train ; and hearing n shout from the signnl
man, I got ont ol' my vnn und wnvcd 1\ green flng to 
the drh;er, who wns looking out fot· n signal, to stnrt, 
which he nt once did; and the train hnd moved 
forwnrd nbont n cnrringe length when t.he engine of 
the empty trnin orcrtook und struck the vnn nt a 
spcc<l of fi·om S to 10 miles an hour, the speed of my 
train being very slow. My engine broke uwny from 
its trnin, the carringes went forwnnl about two 
cnrriago lengths nnd then stopped, the brenks being 
off, nnd the engine of the empty truin stopped deud 
on striking. l got into my brcnk ut once, and tried 
to npply it, but it had got dnmngcd, rmd 1 was unnblc 
to p··cvcnt the cmTingcs 1 unning bnck about two 
cnrri.'gc lengths. The frnme, buffers, nnll brcnk were 
nll dainagcd. No wheels were knocked ofl' the ron<l. 
Some splinters were knocked off' the buflbr hends. 
'fho collision occurred about. 8.9! a.m. I spoke to the 
driver of the empty tmin, who said it was n bnd job, 
nnd that he thought I hncl ~ono nwny. 'l'ho morning 
wns clcnr aml dry. When I fit·st henrd the shouting, 
the cnrrino wns just by tho cnbin. I cquld not say 
whethc~ stcnm wns oft' or 011 when I first ~aw it. 
l!.,rom the vnn door I could just sec the clock ; thia 
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modo the distflncc bct1\'CCD the rcnr of the van nnd 
the c.'lbin window nbotit 34 yards. ' -

.J. Jmne.~ Greemcoocl, guard ; 20 ycnrs in the 
~cr\·icc, .10 years gum·cl.-1 nrrh·cd at l\fidtlleton 
Junction with the tmin from l\lump!;1 clue ut SA n.iu. 
We nrrh·etl punctunlly. 'l'ho train consisted of six 
vclJiclcs, Yi:r.., break-mu, sccoml-cl~~, first~clnss, ~nil 
tlm•c third-class; the break power consisting of F:ay's 
hrcak on the brcnk-v:m :anll four \'ehicles nc:<t. it. 
I rcmainctl in the tnain when it went into the l'illings 
nt about 8.5 n.m. 'l'he engine then rnn rouu~ the 
tr:ain. I remained in the "nn, and '"ns not looking out 
for ~ignals. a'hc engine had rejoined the t_min nbout 
8.10 n.m., nml the trnin then d_rew out to proceed on 
to the dowil brnnch plntform, on its. wny to the down 
main plntform to form the 8.13 a.m. train to :Middle
tqn. I wns un:tw:1re thnt nnything was going wrong 
till the collision occufrcfl. I hntl hcarcl no·shouting, 
bnt,was on -the ·raised part of -the elc,·ation looking 
towards Manchester, just going to put on my break. 
I got. a sc\·ere shock mul blow in the r.hest anti hc:ul, 
aml luwc been _obligetl to go on the sick list, nftcr I 
bad kept at work for three dnys after. Our speed 
just before the collision was 9 or 10 miles -nn hour. 
Nothinu passed between me :md the drh·cr about the 
eausc of the collision~ The morning wns not quite 
clenr, and the mct:als were greasy. 

5~-James Tattersall, dril"cr; 23 years -in '*he ~en· ice, 
12 y~rs driyer.-. I commenced wo_rk.at G.40 ~.~;.on 
t'-1e 14th. Mter other short trips, I arrh·~d ut 
ltliddleton Junction at about SA. n.m.,-right time, with 
a··tr'ain· from !\Jumps. It consisted or a tank engine, 
running coal-bunk first., ·nntl six. ychiclcs., The engine 
wns fitted with ·the automatic yacuu~ break, npp~ying 
to six wheels out of eight, the trailing pair l.m.ving 
radial uxlc-boxe9. The brenkcd wheels cnrried a 
-weit?ht of 38 tons, there being 9 tons on the trailing 
wh~ls. ~rherc.is·nlso a hand-brC:tk applying 1:0 the 
siX leading wJ1eels. The reversing is by wheel. The 
train was fitted wjth Fay's brenk, applying tq five out 
of the six vehicles. At about 8.6 a.Jn. we t_ook the 
train into No: 1 siding, No. 30 signal having been 
lowered. The fireman then uncoupled the engine, 
nnd I ran round the tmin by No. 2 siding, finding 
No. {) disc off to allow me to coma out of No. 2. 
The points (No. 19) :n·ere then shifted, and I set back 
on to the carriages, to which I wns coupled by the 
fireman. When I t!.'lmc out of No. 2:siding I had not 
noticed whether the Oldhrun train was still stnnding 
on the down platform, where it hoo been standing 
when I arrived from Mumps. I -am not aware 
whether No. 9 disc wns put. to danger after I bad 

come out of No. 21 but it might hnv~ bcc_o.. This 
signnl is somet.imcs put l:nek, nnd sometimes not, 
depending on whether or not the down branch line is 
occupied. I hal'e ne\"cr been previously ullowcd to 
come out with a train when a trnin bns been standing 
nt the down bmnch plntform ; but to allow nn empty 
engine to rnn out nod rejoin it:; train, it is the r~gular 
custom to turn the di5e off. Hml the signahnun 
wishc<l to turn me on to the up branch line, I should 
not. have refused to come .out with n IJ:md signal 
eitl1cr with or without a train. On this occasion I 
am not aware of :my l'Cason for my not hn,·ing come 
out on to the up hrnnch line, except that it m:akcs 
the occupation of the up main line rather longer in 
taking the trnin to the '\own main platform before 
starting for :1\Iiddlcton.- After rejoining the train I 
whistled for the guard to release the bt·cak, and also 
for the disc sign~l. '!'he signal wns off, noel seeing 
this I ~tmtcd, believing that the down pl:atform line 
was clc.'lr, not thinking about the 8.10 n.m. train being 
there. I hnd got into n. speed of about 10 miles an 
hour,-an(l hnd got close to the ::Manchester end of the 
cabin, when, just after turning to my mate to tell him 
to put no more fire on, I looked up and saw the 
signalman at the window, shouting nnd waving. I 
w~ right under him by this time, and I at once shut 
off steam,. applied. the vucuum. break (there were 
20inchcs of,·acuum), re,•crsed with the whccJ, again 
applied steam, and then struck the train with a 
slightly rcducC(l speed. 'l'hc ·wheels ·ekiddcd,.nnd I 
had stc.'lm on ngainst the engine about three yards 
before striking the other train, which might hav~ 
been just in motion. We stopped de:ul on strikin~ 
tht>· train. N<!itltcr I nor the firemnn jumped oft: 
Neither of us wns hurt. The engine received ne 
damage. No whccls·.wcre oft' the rails either in. th~:: 
engine or train. I did not whistle for the -brc:aks. 
l'hc morning wns n bit.dark. I did. not look through 
the right.-hnnd eye-gL-ass, or I might have seen the 
train. .After the fireman had got on .to the engine 
after coupling, he relensed the hand-break, opened -the 
coni-box door, and w35 about to put on coals when 
I ·stopped. him, just before the shout. The firem~n 
saw the platelayers just at the same time that I saw 
the signnlmnn wnving. The-speed was no faster than 
usual in coming out of the sidings. 

G. Thomas Peacoclt, firem:an ; seven years in the 
service, three ye.:&rs .fireman.-! :un Tntter,8all's regular 
Jirem:m. I ngrce with his evidence, which has been 
rend over to me. 1 s:nv the platelayers just as the 
drh·er saw the liignuhnan. Previously I had been 
breaking coal. · 

Oonclu-sion. 

This collision was caused by the signalman on duty in Middleton J unc_tion cabin 
having omitted to put back to danger No. 9 disc signal (giVing permission to proceed 
from the sidings to t~e down branch line), which he had shortly before taken off to 
allow the engine of the empty train to come out of the sidings, before setting back on 
to· the carriages which were to form the- 8.13 a.m. This signal should have been put 
back to danger, and not l1ave been again taken ofi :until the 8.10 a.m. train, which 
was standing on the down branch line <;>n the platform, had started on. its journey. 
After rejoining his train, the driver looked ahead, and, seeing No. 9 disc signal off, 
naturally concluded he ·,was at liberty to proceed to tllC· down branch line preparatory 
to backing on to the main 'lowh line on his way to the main line down platform. He 
accordingly started from a point about 150 yards from. the tail qf the 8.10 a.m. train, 
his view of' which was intercepted· ·by the bulk of the boiler from his own (the left) 
side of tlle engine till he was nearing the signal~cabin. His fireman, wlw would. 
have had a better chance of seeing_ the 8.10 a.m. train from the right side of the 
engine, was firing as they were approaching it. On nearing the signal-cabin, the 
speed being about 10 miles an· hour, the driver, on looking up from speaking to his 
f;ireman about the -fire, heard and saw the signabilan shouting and waving to him, 
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his dist'lncc fro1u the tail of tb.c train being at. this timc·probably about 60 or 70 yards. 
He says that he at once shut off steam, }JUt on tll~ vacuum break (applying to the-six 
cou1>lcd wheels of the engine), reversed his engine, and re-applied stenn1, and then 
struck the van of the 8.10 a.m. train (wlrlch hacl been got into motion aml moved 
forward a few ynrds in consequence of the shouting) at a. slightly reducecl speed. A 
I>latclayer working near tlte spot signalled to the fireman directly after the signalman 
had begun shouting to the driver. 

'rhe junction signalman is an expcriencecl n1an of 20 years service as such, all the 
time at Midulcton Junction. lle had lJecn on dutv about two hours at the tunc of the 
collision. lie frankly acknowledges the mistake he made in not putting back to 
danger disc signal No. 9 after the engine had come ont of the sidings, nnd attributes 
h~s not lmving done so to Iris attention having l1een fully occupie<1 with other trains 
on the main line. 

The occurrence of this collision points to the desirability of imp1·oyed ar1-angcments 
at Middle ton Junction.. Direct access from No. 1 siding to the down main line woul<l 
much simplify the shunting of trains running between Oldhan1 and Roohdalc via 
Middleton Junction; and the lengthening of the siding connected with No. 27 safety 
points would prevent the necessity of these })Oints being opened to allow of an engine 
proceeding from one siding to the other. 'fhese alterations will, I trust, be at once 
carried out. 

Had tl10 whole of the empty train, and not the engine only; .been fitted with the 
automatic vacuum break, it is probable that tl10 collision would bave been preventeq or 
nearly so. 

The Assistant Secretary, 
Railway Department, Board of 'l'rade. 

I h:lYe, &c., 
C. S. liUTClliNSON, 

Major- Gener(tl, R.E. 

Printed copi_cs of the above report were sent to the Company on the 17th Feb1·uary. 

:LONDON AND NORl'll-WESTERN RAILWAY. 

Board of Trade, (Railway Department,) 
1, Whitehall, London, S.W., 

SIR, 26th August 1885. 
IN compliance with the instructions contained in the Order of the 4th instant, 

I have the honour to report, for the information of the Board of Trade, the result of 
my inquiry into the circumstances wl1ich attended the collision that occurred on the 
24th ultimo, at ChcJford station, on the London and North-Western Railway. 

rrhe express passenger train, which is timed to leave London at 6.30 p.m. and Crewe 
at 10.33 p.m. for Manchester, ran into a fast goods train, which is timed to leave 
Crewe at 9.10 p.m. for Manchester. 

'rile goods train left Crewe 10 minutes late, and the passenger train left that station 
eight minutes late. The first train al'l'ived at Chelford about 23 minutes late, and the 
passenger train arrived there about eight minutes late. 

'r"ro passengc~s arc l'epo~·tcd as having been slightly injured. 
The engi11,e-driver, fireman, and guard of the passenger train were also hurt. 
'l'hc goods train consisted of an engine and tender, 42 waggons, and a break-van, 

with the guard in charge at the tail of the t1·ain. 
'.rhc break-van and seven waggons were completely smashed, and five more waggons 

wore <lamaged. 
'.rwelve· waggons were knocked oiT the rails. 
'fhe passenger train consisted of an engine and tender, four passenger coaclJCs, and 

a bre_ak-van at the tail, in which. the guard in_charge 'vas travelling. The engine afid 
tender were fitted with a steam break, and the rest of tlw t1·ain witl1 the vacuum 
break, which was worked from the engine. 

The leading and driving wheels of the engine of tbe passenger tra~n lef~ the· raps 
The ~t:p.okc-bo~ and the left side of the e;ngine wP.rn driven in. 'l1he right side frami~~ 
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